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»»uly should beentrusted with theirplans, 
an»f should give uoiicetotbe different 
delegates to have their partisans in readi- 
ness to act when required, aud as direct- 
ed. These delegates appointed from va- 

rious places, have met in small numbers, 
aud thus kept up a general but verbal 
correspondence among the disafleeted. 

Towards the end of April, und dining 
the month of May, tins correspondence 
appears to have been carried on with in 
creased activity. As early as tbeoth ol 
that month, a meeting is stated to have 
been held in one of the principal towns ol 
the West Hiding of Yorkshire, and to 
have been attended by persons calling 
themselves delegates from other principal 
towns of that district; aud also from 
Leicester, from Birmingham, and from 
Nottingham. At this meeting reports 
were made by the dillerent delegates of 
the strength which could be collected 
from the districts which they represented. 
The numbers were stated as very large; 
but the committee are well aware of the 
exaggeration to be expected in such ea- 
ses. It was about this time that the peri- 
od for another general rising appears to 
have been fixed for as early a day as pos- 
sihicufter the discussion of an expected 
motion for reform in Parliament. Not- 
tingham appears Jo have been intended as 
the head-quarters upon which a part of 
the insurgents were to march in Hie first 
instance. They were expected to be 
joined tlirre, and on their march towards 
London by other bodies with such arms 
as they might have already provided nr 

might procure by force from private hou- 
ses, or from the dillerent depots or bar- 
racks of which the attack was proposed. 

At various subsequent meetings at dif- 
feient places reports are staled to have 
been made of a great increase of numbers 
—so great, that it was said on one occa- 
sion tliat they were obliged daily to ex- 
tend their divisions, r.ud enlarge their 
Committee. 

Concurrent information frmn many of 
the quarters from whence these delegates 
were said to be deputed, confirms the 
expectation of a general rising about the 
lime above mentioned, and stales its sub- 
sequent postponement to the <>tli or IOth 
of.lime, for which various reasons were 
assigned. 

The latest intelligence from i!iosc quar- 
ters has made it highly probable that the 
same causes which have hitherto thwart- 
ed the execution of these desperate de- 
signs, viz. the vigilance of government, 
ttie great activity and intelligent e of the 
Magistrates, the ready assistance afford- 
ed under their orders by the regular 
l oops and ycomamy, the prompt and 
efficient arrangements of tin officers en- 
trusted with that seta eo, the knowledge which has from time to time been ob- 
tained of die plans of the disaffected, and 
the consequent arrest and coidimmeiit 
ot the leading agitators, would occasion 
a still further postponement oi'their atro- 
cious plans. Subsequent intelligence 
leaves no doubt, that the plan, in its full 
extent, has for the present been nu»tra- 
ted : but 'lie correctness of the informati- 
on which ha I previously been obtained, 
has been v-nlirmed i»y tlie recent ap- 
pearance ot bodies of no n in arms at the 

Iirecise period which is stated to have 
>eeu (ivd upon, and particularly in on ■ 

of the districts, which had bitterly been 
represented as determined to act without 
waiting for a general insurrection. 

The Committee think it highly impor- 
tant to state, that the reports received 
from many of the most active Magis- 
trates, and from poisons whose stations, 
both civil ami military, have enabled them 
to collect the most accurate judgment an 
to the state of the country', concur in attri- 
buting, in a very considerable degree, the 
disappointment of the attempts already 
made,&the hope.? of continued tranquilli- 
ty, to the actual exercise of the powers 
which Parliament had entrusted to the ex- 
ecutive government, & to the effect ofthe 
known existence ol such powers ready to 
be called into action, when necessity re- 
qnireu it—and in presenting the danger 
which would threaten the country, were 
those powers to be withdrawn at the pre- 
sent moment. And the Committee feel 
that they Should ill discharge the trust 
reposed intln ui, if they did not declare 
their own entire agreement in this opini- 
on. With the fullest confidence in the 
general loyalty and good disposition, not 
only of those portions ofthe kingdom 
which have hitherto remained in a great 
ticgrce umauiieu, otu oi oy tar the most 
considerable part of those very tli .tricts 
which arc the chief scenes of the operati- 
ons of the disaffected—a confidence 
which very recent experience has satis- 
factorily confirmed—they cannot refrain 
from submitting to your lordships, as the 
result of all tlie information they have re- 
ceived, that the time is not yet arrived 
when the maintenance ol the public tran- 
quillity, ond/lhe protection of the lives 
and properties of his majesty's subjects, 
can be allowed to rest upon the ordinary 
powers of the lav.. 

M ft. COBBETT’S REPLY TO M ft. WOOLLER 
Tuesday week, we published a short 

notice of Mr. Wooller’s attack upon Cob- 
bett, from the 121 ii No. of the New-Vork 
Register. No. 13, dated New-Vork, the 
7lh of August, contain'' a letter from Mr. 
Cobbett, addressed To !\1ujor Cart- 

wrig fit, the vent ruble lender of Ilcform, on 
Mr, Wool fir's attach iifiou me—on that 

" gentle man’s trials for libel—on the proposi- 
tion to elect the Lord Mayor as one of the 

“ Mailers for the City of London? We 
extract the following :— 

| Petersburg fote/ligenccr. 
The reasons stale.! by me for my 

voluntary exile, appeared to niv own 
mind so satisfactory, that I never for one 
•ingle instant, doubted of their meeting with the approbation of every real friend 
t >l!ti* cause of Reform. These reasons 
have not been combatted by Mr. NVooller 
by other reasons, but by downright per- sonal ubn.se and calumny; by imputati- 
on* win h lie knew to be false, and by as- 
sertions in numerous rnsfauces, which he 
knew to he as utterly destitute of truth as 
anyof those pretended plots anil conspi- racies winch tli« baseness of the nation’s 
enemies have led them to resort to mid 
fir few instances in which he has rcsort- 
e to something in theshapcofarguiuriit, hav onl\ discovered to the enlightened 
rad. r, t it in this case, as in many oth- 
ers, the powers of de-crming men and 
thing* are very different imbed from 
tiios powers by which statements of fai t, 
an ! er.'tchisjofif drawn from those state- 
ment.*, are made to produce conviction, 
t»od I" lead to important consequences. j reasons for my conduct bavin;', remaned wholly unanswered, I shall, in 

i» t ne, merely subjoin some few au- 
n fo the stej> v hich I thought 

;pc .o lake. \ on remember, sir, that 

liostwick. Burton ami Prynne, went to 
Holland in the times of the bloody Stu- 
arts and caused their writings to be prin- 
ted and sent into Kpgtand. \ ou remem- 
ber that General Ludlow tied to tlieCon- 
tineut, and that it was from Switzerland 
In* wrote those famous Letters in defence 
of his Countrymen, who, amongst other 
things, had fought it Mi d for annual parli- 
iMiieuts. Mr. Wooller will hardly pretend 
that these famous Patriots were cowards, 
though he fixes that term upon me with 
ns little ceremony as if he were talking of 
a man who had skulked behind a wall in 
the midst of battle, and had sent o;* l:i 
soldiers to meet the bayonets of the ene- 

my. 'Phis gentleman talks about tin: 
precious blood of Sidney, lie forgets, 
while he is thus talking, that that euii.iet 
and truly learned man tied to the Conti- 
nent to avoid th-* fangs of the despots at 
home—and what is more, that it was in 
voluntary exile fie wrote those celebrated 
papers which brought him to the block, 
.mkI which have, more thanauy ollwr cir- 
cumstance, endeared his name to noste- 
ri»\. Why, then, let this gentleman 
boldly call tin* gallant Sidney a coward, 
or let him retract this charge of coward- 
ice against me, or Id him pass for an en- 
vious or silly calumniator. Perhaps, 
however, this gentleman’s v.onderlnll' fu- 
rious patriotism will not suffer him to re- 

ceive, as a justification, the example of 
these i:k a of former times—to accommo- 
date him, then, let us comedown to a ve- 

ry late period. Mr. Paine lias never been 
called a coward that l knew of, nor have 
l ever heard the Old Congress of Ameri- 
ca charged with cowardice. Yet, lie, as 
well as they, fled from town to town, at 
eicn the distant approach oftheir cn<*- 

niy. 
'' his was. indeed, an enemy with 

bayonets in his hand, of which circum- 
stance! leave Mr. Wooller lo profit : hut 
then comes the staggering fact of Mr. 
Paine, who was an Hnglisliuun, you wi;l 
observe, having tied from Kngland to 
France, not from the warrants of a Secre- 
tary of State ; not from the natural ef- 
fects of an absolute power of imprison- 
ment law; not from the newly conjured 
up cede of Lord Sidmouth ; but from the 
bare intimation of an information ex rffinn 
being tiled against him by the attorn, v- 

general ! 

Tims, then, it follows of course, that 
all these persons were cowards ; that e\en 

Sydney was a coward—that Voltaire was 
a coward, wh-n he chose a residence in 
the mountains of Switzerland, rather than 
a residence in the E#a>lile. It follows al- 
so that the brave ladlcmand, & tliehravc 
t'eneral Vandamme, who are now in this 
Country, arc cowards—and that every 
man is a coward who has tied hither from 
England, Scotland or Ireland. Nay, sir, 
even Mr. Hunt is a coward, (though I 
would not advise Mr. Wooller to tell him 
so) because Mr. Hunt did not go to tire 
intended fourth Spatields meeting agree- 
ably to the resolutions of the 3d meeting. 

If it be cowardice to do what I have 
done,and what so many eminent and im- 
mortal patriots have done before me, eve- 
ry thing must be cowardice which embra 
ces the most distant consideration ol per- 
sonal safety, though connected with the 
most reasonable expectations of future 
utility to the cause of our Country. In 
the estimation of Mr. Wooller, it must be 
cowardice to take shelter from a thunder 
storm ; 'lis cowardice to avoid being l>u- 
rie»j by a billing house ; it must be cow- 
ardice to lower sail in a hurricane : it is 
cowardice to resort lo a surgeon in the 
case of a broken leg; in snort, this is 
such superlative nonsense in Mr. Wool- 
ler, that it takes away. and fixes in bis 
own bosom, whatever there could he in- 
tended as a st ing in his calling me a " sil- 
ly old man.” 

\TIONT. 
Monday last, according to public adver- 

tisement, Mi. Thompson held his second mu- 
sical examination of liis pupils, instructed up. 
on Mr. l-ogii i\s system; and as very great into- 
rest lias linen excited in the minds of the inln- 
Intants ut I.ivcrpool and its vicinity respecting • ins mode nt tuition, Mr. Thompson, in order 
to atlbrd an opportunity to as many as possi- ble, lo determine on its merits, and judge for 
tli einselres, took the music-bail for that pur- 
pose. 'I ho examination commenced by the pu- pils performing the elementary lesson in con- 
cert, by alternate solos. ."some of tile junior class, we understand, had only received from 
two to four months instruction. We were 
Hindi gratified and pleased by the performance of a child, not live years old, playing its little 
solus, with a position and steadiness which 
c ould have done credit to a person of three times its age—Mr. Logicr was present, and ex- 
amined the pupils chiefly on the theory. The 

with it-liif.il Ifiau _I 

in cise* in that branch of the science was admi- 
rable: tlia audience, which was numerous and 
mo‘>t respectable, testified their approbation by repeated bursts of applause. The exami- 
nation ended with the first concerto of Correli. 

The eiJicacy of this mode of tuition is no 
longer a problem,and seems to be firmly estab- 
lished m this town. Mr. Logier has hud, we 
understand, since the examination, applicati- 
ons Iroin several professors of music, to adopt l.is mode ot tuition. An academy, oil tiiis sys- tem, will bo opened in London, iii a few tiavs, bv Mr. 9. Webbe, whose well established re- 
putation in a professor of music is well known 
id Liverpool. 'Die examination has done Mr. J noiiysoi) great credit, and the liberal manner 
hi which tiie profession were invited and re- 
queste I during the examination to put any 
questions to the pupils they thought proper, in 
order to remove their doubts, must not only meet the appi obation ot tlie enlightened anil 
iinpreiudiced, but ensure him the confidence 
of such parents as may entrust their children 
to his care. We cannot close our return k* without congratulating Mr. Lcgicr on the coin- 
plcto success of his system, and that the period ot its gcqcral aJoption is not far distant. 

[ London Paper. 

LATEST FROM ESC LAM). 
From an obliging correspondent at Boston, 

we have b en favored with the following proof sheet ot the nows by the Martha, atrivcil at 
that port in :J7 day# from Liverpool. i’i ivate letters from Boston to merchants 
in Hus city, state the price of A met lean Flour 
at Liverpool on the Dili of July, atOis. per bar- rel. 

.. Liverpool, Jttlv 9. 
N. i. potashes, 55s. dull; pearl, Of to IL’s. 

; 
t'toie readily than pots; cotton, upland, 

J°i *•» i N. Orleans, ltut. to2lid. ; .Sea- 
Island, «f*. to tf*.7d. Cotton is in good demand, 
,’i * *. **’»•; rice, 30 to 5h».; American 

w b' .it 11 *. to 17s. fid. Flour, A merit an, per hid. sweet, (M> to 07s. ; soiii 55 to oO*. Com market dull, and prices declining. 
fW. Y. Here. Mr. 

f it ui'Niru: & I’m mm Office, l 
1f Boftom, August IK noon. $ Jhj the Marlhn, urn red at I his font this morn 

1 i'1 dfjp'froti Lirefptml, irr hare received Hell* London .Messenger to the Of/, July, and irt 
are indebted to Mr. Hooper, keeper of the Lx- 
change toffee Haase Hool.i,for other London pa- pers talk. ,Ih, and Liverpool to Ihr'Jth. 

**,rxPffLd to he prorogued with* V’ln instant, there will he no dissolution this 
t/tar. 

A bill has been brought into Par figment for Inn- 
iltng the circulation „/ /tank Tokens and 'Dollars 

j n* A / hr frocUinuilUm for issuing 
-r, m,u'Sl,:fretfr'» Win sin ned on hedncstiay.— I he olu (itiineas of full u>, tght an still to remain 
m circulation. 

I lie/tight If on. <« P on son by has been attack- ed u ith n paralytic, white in the Ho• of Com- 
molUi< «**<< L feared hi will lose, the icu of one 
tue. 

% 

| Tfu f. am -breaking lit!, hi which death was in- 
ft'ned an the offenders, but which was some time 

I'sriuv t! e.nged to transpovtati n, leas been te cntc- 

t xt. 
_/„>/,/ George Cavendish is to be (Ur new leader 

of the opposition. 
I Utr. Saeyruut, who went l.nn.lon on I nduett 
f,.r the Hunk of the United States, has s.tti*fas- 
tvriiy comnwted alt his urrttugenitMts, and was on 

the point of omimrkingfor America. 
.'In Horning Post" saps—1' The accouche 

fit,vt of the amiable I'rinee-ai l herlotte ■ </ l 
6 itn is e.- pected io take place in Uetoher nc.rt 

It .1 nun ircl that the fje-md S.tgiior iutea:h 
; wa the LiurdantUcs and the tlo-phorus, t r> Hie 
ships of all ration't, tfpan the payment oj a duty 
similar to that paid at rhr Sound. 

t here ist'e prospect of an > bundant r in* ge in 
France,and the corn invionyd'Mricts is xt’jPc.ext'p 
ripe for the sickle. 

ljtrerpo.il, Bristol, IwracaJer, end ether great 
tra ring puts, cec all in u bustle, with shipping off 
lae'ch •;uahefee the lira its. 

Tulle \ rwe.j cr.nr i!. Burde t t e on i,\c 23d June, 
oa his way to llw icotcrj of Barry*. 

The prt(j\t of ditutcring the wreck tf the Bay- 
al (it iiu ho* oven abandoned,ond the !.-;t -yt which 
irev » loured upon the beat inp s of it h ire bn a fa- 
ke:: ■ 

;>. 
The price of the Quarter Loaf in Dublin is al 

precent Is. 7\d. 
Lonimj.n, July !. 

Ger.. Sentry,who •rnsfately spoken of. as having 
e-iirtd vt Sum :ii t.nuer a burrowed nui.ir. with 
the hih r.ticn of proceeding over land to Benia, tee 
here be n assured,('huri.ig subsequently uttered lies 
plans,) larded at Trieste, where he was sciz.d by 
the Austrian luc.il authorities, an < from thence 
sent n. a state prie.ner to one of the Castles it 

Hungc.ry. ft is also suit!, that a number of Bonn- 
; i.. officers bare found th:ir way lo the Persian 

»!.•»•?, end haring • ntered the service of Fultz AT 
by Shaw, Bing of F,rsia and Tithe run, are new 

employed wider the orders 'if the Shu It Zada of 
Tl buz. 

.fiilv 7. 
lie eonticie to receive the west cheering and 

gratifying arc r.tr.ls i) i,n alt parts ef the corn- 
try, of the uni vers.: I prc::ii:e of a plentiful har- 
vest. 

The deficiency nf the present quarter upon the 
whole of th rev: sue, as compered with the cor; <■ 

po td:r.g ■>■ arier of lslo, j.i no more than £132, Pi. 
Paris, Jin:? 2S. 

Front all tg.rail ts, we Ic .rn. Hint sixcc tin. <■ t- 
ting1 in of the ie.t w. tit her, the vines have shot in 
a s trprising ntaii.ter, and f-rd Ike *ncst appear- 
tines. 

From Rhtintn.wc hear that the F- atal Court 
has tried tin individuals taken up during the bite 
trou1les. 'three hove been condemn-it to 23 years 

other persons accused, t< n in number, ucrc acquit- 
ted. 

The King came to i'aris yesterday in an o; rn 

carriage, and returned to hf. Cloud ai a in the 
evening. 

i'rtnehfunds, (i5/. 2(>f. 
July 3. 

A General and another suncricr cJFctr trtre up- 
prehended yesterday. In the evening, the sister 
of Madam tie Montlwhn experienced t,x same fate. 
Cause not *11 t known. 

Leghorn, May 31. 
raptirt is ;n circul Ui'ui here, Unit trouble* 

bate broken out rtf Malta, and that it it to this cir- 
cumstance that ire are to ascribe the unexpected 
departure of the Kaglisli Governor from Cor, a,ami 
if Admiral Tcnrose, for that Isln >d. 

COicN l'A<JHAr>(iK. 
I«r,M)ON, July 7. 

If'r had a good supply of 117,eat ram riser and 
Kent this morning, exclusive of a lore, yrnnrli ,n 

of Iasi week's arrivals, which rcrnuiittn over, m i 
the demand being small, the trade wat n -e.iing- 
ly heavy,at a decline of from Os. to 8s. "per quar- 
ter. Barley it full Ss. per quarter cheaper, a.id 
scarce uay saies could r, iu.i-.ir. Beans, Teas and 
(>,.It are 2s. per quarter lower,and go of slowly at 
that abatement. 

Liverpool, Jolv s. 
IVheat and Barley fdidJ. yesti r.iay und Oats 

2 to 2d.pet bushel. Good Malt ful'y supports its 
price. Bean* are V«. jut quart r ; Aniericun 
1 lour is. per i -rel, and Oatmeal 2s. per load 
cheaper. 

Boston, August 10. 
£;.• the fast sailing ship Martha, Cupt. Glov- 

er, which arrived yesterday morning, in 27 days 
from Liverpool, we have received Londott pa- 
pers to the 7th of July. Grain mid declined grentl- in price in En- 
gland and outlie Continent, and the harvests 
promised abundance. 

The prohibition of the expo > t ition of Cotton 
Ya»u, is now a favorite oh et with many 
in England, to encourage :n<* w<o;ving in 
that country. The subject is before P«r)ia 
incut. 

'J’lie makers of Wrought N'ails in England 
have petitioned Parliament against the use of 
machinery. 

The Chamber of Commerce of Cllasgi.-. have 
agreed to petition Bailiamcnt to repeal the 
laws regulating the intcicst on money. 

'i lie Editor of the London him sa > s. Wo do 
not believe there will he such a modification in 
the British edicts r.s to allow Americans, in 
their own vc-srds, a free and unrestri'-t- I ;• ■- 

ticipation in the trade of the Bi it• -•» '• «■ t\ 

dies,” on ncr.uiet of the great went of employ- 
ment for ttic shipping of Britain, Ac. 

They had an nccov.n*. i:i -•'.ng'-uid of the gen- 
eral failure ot the sugar crops :a the Wesl-Lt- 
dics. 

The Prince Regent is said i., r. purch.vc 
the Castle of Count \V allenideii, in Hanover, 
with its grand collection of statues and paint- 
ings lor 1,000,0HO dollars. 

There were imported at 1 iverpeol from Jn- 
Iv 1 to 7, from the United States, 35,871 bids. 
linn I in nnrl/wl nro inn.iv tliia n il* 'a! I li.'l 

Total 330, b2U. 
In the Hr. Hf>u«e of Commons, July 3, Mr. 

M. A. Taylor moved, that a report on the state 
of Newfoundland should be taken into consi- 
deration. He proposed the removal ofSOOOof 
the inhabitants,and a bounty of 3s. pcrqulut.il 
ou fish. The House declined considering the 
subject then ; but it was intimated Govern- 
ment would direct all the relief possible to be 
afforded. 

On the loss of the Hr. frigate Alccste, Cord 
Amherst < tin* late envoy to China; pot his dis 
patches on bourdon American vessel,from 11a- 
lavia hound to Holland. 

Arrests for treasonable practices continue in 
England. 

A challenge has hcen given ill England by 
Miss \V. to her niece Ml N. and rejected,and 
the former arroled ami committed to prison 
because she refused to give bail. She hrt pre- 
sented as a line woman, nhoiitTG y**ars ofiigo. 
A gentleman of rank had offered her marriage, 
but smldenly changed Ins mind, and addressed 
Miss N. 

They bad jHst received in England an ac- 
roiiHt of the detention of American fishing ves- 
sels at Halifax. 

A republican passenger from England to 
America, with Cobbctt, writes, that In was 
novel in company with a greater blaekgnaid ; 
anil that ha i*; besides a lordly disagree:!bit* 
person, mi l wanted every one In cringe to 
him. The letter is da led riuiupiireysville, Con.) 
May 37. 

In England, 13,000 dollars ll#vr been recov- 
ered by I t. Went, ot iiu- Vnny, at Col. Sore!!, 
for c inn. con. 

The llriti li papers con plain of the tariff at 
duties. * stahlislicd by tiie Revolutionary Gov- 
ernment at Hueuos Ayres,as enormously high, 
and amounting to a prohibition ot some *rti- 

los. Yet persons in Ameiicu have pretended 
that this Gqvvi.li.it nt was devoted to and un- 
der tie influence of the I’rltuh. 

AncxpUvion took place in a mine inDurham, 
England, on tiie 1st of July, occasioned by an 
obstinate and imprudent use of a candle.' A- 
bout 3J persons lost their lives. 

A Slcam-Hoat from london for Margate lias 
been destroyed by fee. It being found iinpos 
sildc to extinguish the lire, soon afli r it coin- 
inemred in the hold, the deck was made as 
tight as possible, and the destructive element 
confined below. 'I he engine was kept in opei- 
atioil, and the boat run on shore, and all ou 
hoard (&f> person-; saved ; but immediately al- 
ter they landed, the deck fell in. 

The kmperoi of Russia has declared Odes- 
sa, on the Black 8<*a,a FREE I’OKT, for thir- 
ty years; all foreign articlcs(cxcept spirituous 
liquors) may l»e imported free of duly, decla- 
ration and custom-house visit. The Quaran- 
tine laws to continue in force. .Such articles 
as cannot lawfully he exported from other 
parts of Russia, cannot be exported from Odes- 
sa. 

Count Romanzoff, n Russian nobleman, ha* 
at his own expense, tm.lt tour Churches on his 
estates, lor different sects ; has sent a vessel 
round the world on n voyage of discovery ; 
and is now about to establish Lam astcri.m 
•Schools. 

The Diet cf Germany have resolved to me- 
•••erinlite the ditierent Courts of Europe on the 
subject of Tunisian Corsairs appearing upon 
the coast. They compliment the British foi 
their iiif.1 inti rference. 

AStetm-Ihiiit li.a been launched at Seville, 
Spain. 'Bile King lias decreed that all new- 

loveutcd iiistriinieuis may hr imported free of 
duty, Lieutenant General Lama is uppoiul- 
td Minister of War, vice the Marquis Cotnpa- 
sttgrudo. 

It is said soincofthc F.mopean Governments 
w ho loam d money Vo Uonapuitc, now call on 
Louis to pay it. [ Palladium. 

SPANISH AMERICA. 
Charleston, August 18. 

L ATEST FROM AMELIA. 
A getttleruam, who arrived last evening 

i'l a l‘ \v days from llie above place, I 
lus pi lilely Iramled us the following m- 
fonnution :— 

A Spanish officer from St. Augustine, 
as was ascertained, lead found his way 
into General Mae Gregor’s camp—dis- 
covered tiie number of ids men, and the 
amount of bis resources ;—lie then de- 
parted for St. John’s, where lie raised a 
force of from i! to 3U0 men, lor the pur- 
pose ol dislodging the Patriots. O’l Ge- 
neral Mac Gregor’s discovery of ilia plot, 
he assembled bis men, laid before them 
iua candid manner the hopes of vk lory 
and toe disasters attending defeat, and 
left it to their option to follow his tor- 
tunes or depart. The consequence was, 
the greater part of bis little band had 
loll him. Tiie general,seeing his hazard- 
ous situation, having but TWENTY 
men left, had bis baggage and that of all 
his officers conveyed on board a brig, and 
in case his reinforcements di I not arrive 
in time to repel an attack, he intended 
to depart from his newly acquired pos- 
session. [Patriot. 
Extract of a letter frum an officer nt Fer- 

nnndina, to /tis friend in this cilrt, dated 
An*-. 6 th. 

News has just reached us that we will 
be attacked by a party of 60'J ** '* * <_A In- 
dians. Lei them come on, we have its 
of as line looking men, as can be—,ve 
shall give a good account of them." 

August 19. 
FROM A MEI.IA-1SLA VO. 

A gentleman who came passenger in 
the sellr. Humming Bird, IromSt. Mary's, 
ami who loft Amelia-Island on Thtirsdav 
last, furnish' s a different report from fliose 
lately received, of the Patriot anus in 

that '{uarter. lie mentions that compa- 
ratively imt few person* had dcseifcd, 
and that their loss was more than made 
up by others who had joined the stan- 
dard ol Gen. Mac Gregor. That about 
a week o: fen days ago, a false alarm was 

purposely heat, and that in the Fort alone 
66 privates were mustered, exclusive of a 

company stationed ‘in a block-house, 
which ot initially consisted of 60 men, and 
u’liieh lie thinks st.ll contains that num- 
ber. That the Buenos Ayremi armed 
brig Pa biota, of 16 guns, Com. Taylor, 
had arrived at Amelia on Thursday last 
—that including her crew, the Patriot 
force was increased by her arrival, 300 
men. That the hri- Morgiana was also 
hourly **\peeled from New-York with400 
me»i. That when this reinforcement ar- 

rived, it was tlie intention of General .\iac 
Gregor to push forward against St. Au- 
gustine. That the troops had uniform- 
1 \ been in good spirits, sanguine or suc- 

cess, and that at no time w as any dispo- 
sition evinced to evacuate Amelia. The 
Patriot brig Lerwick, and schrs. P.c- 
becca and Joseph, were lying at Amelia. 
The Lerwick lmd been blown ashore at 
Cumberland Island, in the late gale, Imt 
was got off without sustaining any da- 
mage. It was rattier sickly—si \ oral per- 
sons had diet!—Mr. Charles Newman, late- 
ly of this city, died on Wednesday la t. 

August JO. 
From Amelia-Island.—Our accounts 

from Feruaudiua, come down to Thurs- 
day last; and as they appear to he fur- 
nished by tiiose who wish ■ 11 to the Pa- 
triot cause, arc ofcourse of a more cheering 
cast than tiiose previously received. The 
force under General M'Grkgor is re- 

presented to be still considerable; and 
Com. Taylok having ani\< d there in 
the brig /Vf ‘c, from Hie Chesapeake, 
appem ,o have infused new life and vi- 
gor into them. Tne brig Morgiana, with 
Mr. Sheriff Hubbard, and other re- 
inforcements from New-York, was hour- 
ly expected : when, we are told, a de- 
monstration was to he made against St. 
Augustine. But if the late accounts from 

whether tiie sheriff, with all tlie posse com- 
ilulus at his heels, will be able to take 
it. The Patriot brig St. Joseph, (former- 
ly the Lrnrick, of this port,) was driven 
ashore at Cumberland Island in the late 

K. gale, but bad been got oil' without 
injury. [ Courier. 

A Spanish Squadron in the Calf of .Ifc.rico. 
Captain Arnold of the brig Cora, arri- 

ved at Baltimore, 18th inst. from Hon- 
duras; on ihe ILth inst. in the Cu t', 
near Cape Florida, passed a Spanish Fleet 
of 7 or 8ships ot War, some of them three 
deckers, arid about 13 sail of transports, 
standing to the Southward. 

SPANISH CRPFLTV. 
{ i,nduet worthy of the myrmidons of the adored” 

Ferdinand. 
A ptuson who arrived in ibis place yesterday 

fioni Amalia,state*, that an exp; iitinn sent by 
MacGregor lo the.M. .lolm’s rtv;-«\ were a f tuck- 
ed hv a party of Spaniards and in irons, on the 
22J nit.—15 of the I'atriots were sided, their 
cars c.ttt elf, and mnied to Si. Angu-tine, for 
which the .Spanish Government gave fifty dol- 
lar* n pair!! Mow the optics of the Koval a- 

gents must have hern regaled ;> t the sight! 
Oh! most impious! most barbarous conduct!! 

[ .S'avannah Uepublican. 

THE BLOODY ROYALISTS. 
/*v the following article from fm f l lira, tee ham 

that llic royalists stilt continue their detestable 
system of cold-blooded butcher a,-Such pro- 
ceedings stamp" ISPAHIV” on their cause, 
in character* too indelible ever to be efaced. 

( Hod on Patriot. 
La Out HA, July 21. 

ficiicral Morillo lauded at the Island 
of Marg'tretla on the I-Mil inst. A column 
of his troop* marched immediately to at- 
lackPorlamar, which lliey took po-.se>* on 
of altera de perate resistance. Three hun- 
dred of the in-urgent'band were killed, 
and many wounded and made prisoner*. 
'Lite remainder of the band fled to the 
mountains. !l is believed that the whole 
island will remain altogether cleared of 
insurgent* in the course ot a moil*It.— 
The Island is now surrounded with 20 
Spanish ships of war. Sevi ral small ships 
laden with insurgent families, who endea- 
vored to escape, were already taken. All 
these evils arc caused here by foreigner*, 
who have nothing else in view but to plun- 
der and desolate this beautiful country ; 
(fen. Morillo, immediately to put to the 
sword ail of them that are taken nearing 
and therefore it is a measure adopted hr 
arm*. Many of this description have al- 
ready me\ with this condign (ale. 

Baltimore, Aug. 20. 
Extract of a letter to the Jrhhtors—fluted 

Nkw-Orlf.ans, April itt. 
" TJie Mexican private armed schoo- 

ner Hotspur, commanded by Lieut, llapp, 
of" the United States’ navy, and owned m 
Inis city, has returned from i; cruise iu 
the viulpii of Mexico. 

The Hotspur had a very severe en- 

gagement mar the Havana, with the 
Uasddorc, a Spanish government brig, 
(late the Chasseur of Baltimore) ami was 
beaten oil, with the loss of twenty-five 
men killed, and all her standing and run- 

ning rig rigging shot away. 
“The Hotspur came to an anchor at 

the Utilize, where she lauded 16 of the 
wounded oliicers and men, who were in 
a dreadful state. She wilt have to pro- 
ceed to (jalvestovvu to relit, the Spanish 
consul here having determined to seize 
her,*' 

[ the British schooner I'!i .•«.] 
\ v>ss ve, July 12. 

’P •> rior*-rnment of Venezuela have issued 
.in order'admitting British and American ves- 
->< i> ami pi mince to all its ports, nu paying on 

imports ,t duty of fi*, per cent, in lieu 'ol the 
I'mnicr impost of 17 percent, and on exports 
the same duties as arc payable by their own ci- 
ti/ras—This measure is adopted, as it is alleg- 
ed, hi consequence of the friendly disposition 
and conduct of the British and American nati- 
ons towards the Vcnerneiians. 

St. I.uslntiu is again made a free port to 
all nations, and a new Governor u.;s arrived 
there. 

July 30. 
tin b^r passage from Matnnzas to this port, 

the sloop Si aria, was brought to and boarded 
oil' tire Berry Islands a few days ago, by a 
small privateer schooner, which for some days 
prior bad been loitering about this Island, in 
wait for Spanish vessels.—After.t slight search, 
and being assured that the Maria was w holly 
British property, the privateer suffered her to 
proceed. She is the same that captured two 
.•'punish vessels some weeks ago, between this 
and Green Key. Had there been Specie on 
hoard the Minin. u is more than likely that 
tiie British ting would have been no protec- 
tion. 

August 2. 
A litte r from the Colonial Agent, we are in- 

formed, mentions that the act permitting the 
exportation of Salt, from these Islands m 
vf.vW.v of the i'liitcd States, is >n a tram of re- 
newal. 

The sloop Sisters, Fruddcti, lYuinN.Oi leans, 
was brought to on her passage, and hoarded! v 
n squadron or lr.itepr.n.tent cruisers, (*ousi.<;iut' 
of two brigs, five schooucis and a cutter, com- 

pletely main.i d and eqnippi d, belongin'; to 
lint naval lorce of Venezuela. ('aptam Prud- 
dcn was troii-vd I'tdilely. One of the- brigs, a 

short time ’.icviows, had an engagement with 
h privateer iioni Ihe (ialvesto'vn Settlement, 
in which the hitter had her commandrr ami 
eight men killed, »»d twenty-four wounded; 
she had arrived at New-Orleans hefoie the 
sailing of the Sisters, and wan called the Hot- 
spur. These privateers, it is said, are not con- 

sidered by the cruucrs of Vi ue/.iiela as en- 

cragtil in the cause of Independence, but as 
ft eo-boolcrs. 

Norfolk, August 15. 
A gentleman lately Iront St. Croix, has 

favored us with liie following statement, 
which we do not recollect to have seen 
noticed in any of the papers, though it is 
more than a month since the affair to 
which it relates transpired. Some Ame- 
rican sailors belonging to the ship Glean- 
er, of New-York, while at West End, 
St. Croix, went ashore one evening and 
got into a tiny with a part of the crew of 
a Danish gov eminent vessel. The Ame- 
ricans, thi ugh fewer in number than their 
antagonists, came off victorious, having 
handled the Danes very roughly ; they 
then retired peaceably to tli ir ship.— 
The next day a barge from the Danish 
vessel put off with a number of sailors, 
but no officer, and rowed towards the 
Gleaner. When they got within speak- 
ing distance, they laid on t! r oars and 
let fly a volley of abusive epithets at our 

tars—who, to do them justice, w re not 
slow i:i returning it; but it seems that 
this vvordly warfare (lid not satisfy lllem 
altogetin-r, though iheotfcisvvcrenodotibt 
in their favor; for they pelted the Danes 
with whatever missiles they could lay 
their hands on, which caused those 
doughty champions to consult their safe- 
ty by a precipitate flight. A formal 
complaint was thereupon made by the 
Danish officers to the Governor of the 
Island, of the great indignity which ihe 
crew of the Gleaner bad offered to ihe 
Danish flag! 

The Governor immediately held a 
Court of Examination, and all ihe Glean- 
er’s crew were ordered ashore to be tried. 
The Americans had the ben lit of the 
best Counsel the Island afforded, and the 

hi:,. .. .. .«- ...I...II.. 

their favor. The Danish tailors were 

proved to have been the aggn -ns in 
every instance, and both the law mid evi- 
dence completely acquitted the Ameri- 
cans of the charge upon whicli tli -y were 

arraigned ; Vet the righteous Governor 
<!' ckI>. d, that, although t here was nothing 
ftdublishcd against them which could me- 
rit punishment in the eye of tic* law, il 
w.iw nevertheless necessary that an cram- 

pic should he made of otic of their party, 
in order to appease the clamours of tin 
plaintiffs !! !—He therefore commander 
that the <tc,vard of the Gleaner s-houlc 
be selected for punishment, and receive 
I went if jive lushes ! It was in vain that this 
poor fellow’ plead the injustice and hard 
ship of tin-sentence ; it was in vain dial 
(in the true spirited an American tar) he 
besought them to shoot him, rather that 
subject him to the disgrace of a pid lit 
Hogging ; and il ilras equally in vain ritui 
his Captain, and the respectable Cemn.se 
employed in his behalf, remonstrated a- 

gainst the scandalous proceeding: tin 
sentence was rigidly executed, and the 
man was whipped ! 

The American Consul at St. Thoma? 
was immediately apprised of this dis- 
graceful proceeding, ami, we learn, elrett 
up a formal statement of it, which he 
transmitted to our government by the 
Schooner Mary-Attn, Captain lllanles 
who arrived at this porta short time 
since. 

!l is unnecessary to comment upon thii 
flagrant outrage, which carries its mu 

appeal to the feelings of every Americai 
< ilizeii. We have the fullest confidence 
in our government, that lUwili never per 
rnit even the meanest of fta Citizens to he 
abused or oppressed by a foreign govern 
mont, whatever may be the conscqm-n 
ccs. [ Ih ruhl. 

Baltimore. August 19. 
DA MSII AdC.k K!iS ION. 

On Sunday, tlio <itli July, a part of lliene w 
of etio ship Gleaner, of New-York, O.Zcwc 
m.i*ier, were on shore «t Ctiristiftrotarit, .st 
Ciotx, amongit whom was a man named (Vil 
him Stewart, hii orderly, wet) behaved seaman 
not, iiv any means, habituated to intoxication 
on lliix day, however, he had unforiuuatelv ta 
ken »“ drop loo mucha part of the; crew 
of his Danish majesty's brig Bornholm, brim 
also on shore, with a stated determination t< 
beat and abuse the Americans, one of then 
soon found means to provoke Stewart to stiff 
a degree as to create a quarrel; words soon 
produced blows; a contest ensued, in whicli 
the American, notwithstanding his state of in- 

ebriety, proved too much for the Dane, wtio^e 

comru J**«, mortified at the r^snlr, and la the j 
true spirit of Danish magnanimity, ali joined 
and beat th-' American most unmercifully.— 
There was a lad, l.» or 111 years of age, in com- 

pany with Mewart, who n-inn'meii an idle spec- 
tator of the see.h*. tearful that, should In- iu- 
trrfctc, he might meet with similai treatment. 
After the Dunes had fully satiatcu their bru- 
tality on their unfortunate victim, this lad con- 

veyed Stewart ou hoard of his sliip. Outlie 
evening of the same day, one of the boats of 
the Honihoim (on hoard of which were the 
saute men who had beaten Stewail, unaccom- 
panied bv .m officer; designedly passed under 
the stern of the Gleaner; the italics, by ultu* 
sivo language anil threatening gestures, pro- 
voked some one of the ship's crew to throw a 

stone, w Inch struck a person in the boat. On 
the 8th of the same nioutli, the coinumnder of 
the brig preferred a complaint against the 
crew to the Governor, of which the-following 
i« u copy :— j 
To his Krci llrnrj Minor General Brntzon, 

Goremor General of the Banish fl'eet luuia 
1 thirds. 

May it please your Excellency— 
Agreeably to a complaint from the quarter 

master, Christian llrixon, I am under die ne- 
cessity of laying b-lore your Excellency, a 

complaint of the conduct of some American 
sailors, on b<>.nd the ship Gleaner, against 
the crew of his majesty’s brig's bonis on the 
afternoon of last Sunday the tith of the month, 
a quarter before eight o’clock, when the boat 
belonging to the brig Itornlioim, with part of 
the view belonging to said brig, was rowing umler the stern of the ship Gleaner, they 
were, without any provocation, attacked with 
large stones thrown from the ship into the 
boat; one of these stones, which we have got 
on board, hit the constable Nicl Udreisson tho 
arm, which occasioned a contusion, and if in- 
flicted in a more tendci part might have prov- 
ed dangerous. In order lo secure his majes- 
ty’s vessel iu the future from similar insult. I 
heg most liiimbiy of your Excellency, that the 
matter may he inquired into and the oUcudi r 

punished.' Most respectfully, 
(Signed,) "KLALWIAXN. 

Brig Bornholm, St. C/iristinv-1 
stadt, July iil.'i, t-H. \ 

On the Uth, the Governor General issued the 
following order: 

The boat belonging to brig llonihnlm, hav- 
ing, agreeably to a complaint lioni the com- I 
m.mdmg officer,(of which a Copy is enclosed) 
on the evening of last Sunday, bei u insulted 
by the crew mi board your vessel, you will de- 
liver up to the brig liorulioliu, hint or them 
that may lie guilty, in order that he or they,af- 
ter an examination has taken place, may La 
brought to condign punishment. 

Government liuu>e, Uth July. 
(Signed; BENTZON. 

1*. Seiollex, Sec'rv. 
ToCapt. Zewei., master of the 

American shin flt.-anwr 

On the evening of the Utli, the same boat 
wci.i alongside ,>l the snip with an officer, who 
demanded the per-.nn that had conunitted tile 
alleged offence; the mate replied, that he had 
not been any person do it, but if it hud been 
done, it inn .t have been by Stewart, who had 
been beaten by the same boat’s crew ; on tins 
tin* mate, lojell er wiili Stewait and another 
of the crew, were ordered into the boat, and 
conveyed on IhijiiI tlie ltornltolm, and examin- 
ed j the boat «a- then despatched for the re- 
mainder ot tli© ship s company, who also were 
interrogated nothing, however, appearing 
Ironi their testimony to criminate any particu- lar individual, the mate and crew, with the ex- 
ception ot Stewart, were returned to their own 
vessel. Alter repeated endeavors by threats, and promises of pardon, (which, however, ult 
proved unavailing) in induce Stewart to disco- 
vet the person who had been guilty of the al- 
leged offence, he also was returned to the ship. In the mean tune. The examinations-were laid 
before bis excellency the Governor General, 
u\io aduiiltcd that ihe evidence ditl not "o to jnnee the commission oj the ml by my individual, hut 
TllURU WJiKi: OilOl-'Mil FOR SUSPICION, illlll Ull 
EXAJviPl.E MtJT r>K WAiiE ; for whicli put pose i|e oidcred the Uoridndin'g boat alongside the 
Gleaner, to takeout Stewart, and liog him on 
board-the brig. 'I bis -arbitrary, unjust, and 
im.lgat act, \vii< put id xecotion in the fol- 
lowing most inliiimau ami barbarous manner. 
Liisarms and legs w< re extended, and in that 
position lashed to a grating ; a Danish sailor 
was placed on each side of him, uho inflicted 
on his bade tircnty-seven severe ladies, cm h"strik- 
ing alternately w »■! a two inch li ,rd rope, which lacerated linn in such a manner, us to 
render him unfit (in the opinion of two medical 
gentlemen that examined him) to perform his 
duty for a length of time. [fM, 

Movittsai., August 1). 
HURRICANE. 

The hurricane or tornado of Monday after- 
noon, which we took notice of on W ednesday, has been most destructive to this vicinity. Jit 
five the clouds in the west assumed most dis- 
mal and threatening aspect, and in about a 
quarter of an hour alter, the storm burst on 
the mountain, with incredible fury, hut incli- 
ning to the north, and being sheltered by ;lie 
mountain, tliw buildings in the city have sus- 
tained little or no injury ; bnt many trees have 
been split or broken, and the orchards liavti 
suffered vast injury.—Many of the fruit trees 
arc rendered useless. The. crop of Apple* which was immense, is greatly reduced by the 
fruit being shaken off. The middle parts of 
the Island have suffe red most, from St. Cathe- 
rine to the end of the Island. l:i the parish of 
St. Michel, a great number ot iiw» Sling houses 
have been damaged, aud most of the bams de- • 

molished or injured considerably; and the bay 
that bad been boused scatl- red over ih.s 

j woods and fiel.If. Tin* 8t<*n<iing crop* were 

I laid Mat, and fences of every description are m 
I many purls blown down, and some of them 

carried to an incredible distance. The wood# 
have stitfercU also; trees of the largest dimen- 
sions are lorn In tbr ro..tnor broken. The pa- 
rishes of J-ongne Pojute and I’oiiite-unx- 
Tremble, have also sustained great injury— 
perhaps not much les than St. Michel. Thu 
steeple of Pointe-nu\-lremblc»’ church was 
blown down. 

To havegiven a just description of the dread- 
ful set nos, and a tolerably correct estimate of 
the general loss, would have required a person 
to Pavel over the grmm I the <la> after. Pro- 
videntially, the storm did not last in great vio- 
lence more Ilian fifteen minutes; the rain fell 
in torrents, accompanied with some dreadlet 
flashes of lightning. We. have not understood 
that it did any injury on the south side of tho 
river; at i.i Prairie, it was scarcely felt; isle 
Jesus and Terrebonne, have suffered partially 
by its ravages. At lVArsomption two women 
and a child were killed by the lightning—we 
have not heard who they were. [ Herald. 
tszT.m.'Zxr.--: :reac?~sg 

DO YIESTIC. 
A paragraph in tlie Baltimore Patriot 

attache.* bin me somewhere for delay in 
issuing Patents for Military Bounty 
Lands. We have learnt that orders were 
given, very soon alter the close of the 
war, for the survey of those Lands; but 
Hie hostile disposition of the Indians,! for 
a long lime, rendered Hie execution of 
those order* impracticable. When it is 
recollected that not only Lands were to In* 
surveyed suHici< nt to satisfy all (lie 
claims for homilies, hut Louth fit fm- <oh 
tirntion, sHlhi icnt for that purpose, it 
will appear evident that much time was 

necessary for Hie execution ofllic surveys 
— and we do believe that no blame at- 
tache* to the Surveyor-General. 

In the General Land Ollier, Lottery 
Tickets are already prepared from ell tlie 
surveys which have arrived, ami tvo un- 
derstand that the Lottery for Lunds in 
Illinois territory, will he ready for draw- 
ing in.Jwo weeks, and will commence a* 
soon as tlie President returns to the Pity. 

[Aat. La. 

Philadelphi a, August LI. 
John Sergeant, linn, has arrived—he 

landed at Long Branch on Wednesday af- 
ternoon last, from the ship Factor, ( apt. Robinson, from Liverpool, bound to this 
port,—and reached this city yesterday 
morning. f f). Atlv, I 

We have been informed that when the I 1. 


